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PATRICIA A. THOMESEN

The Eloise Butler Wildflower aIid Bird Saoctuary in Theodore
Wirth Park opened for the season on TUesday, April first. Beginning
April 7, the hours will be 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, until Daylight
Saving Time begins Sunday, April 27. Then for the summer the
Garden will stay open tiII dusk. Starting Saturday, April 12, our
naturalists will be on duty weekends, till April 27, ard then daily.

I am scrry to repcrt a break-in at our Shelter this first week in
April . Glass on our exhibits was bnken, and scme bocks destroyed,
and furniture damaged. We are conferring with insurance representatives, and will have the premises restored as soon as possible. For the time being, the broken
if you want
348-5702
frcnt docrmustbe boarded up. Call the Shelter phone number
to find out when we can re-open.

-

-

On Saturday, May 31 we will hold our Annual Meeting, and your Board of Direcors would
like to encourage all members to participate. '3ome to the Garden by 10:30 a.m. It's your
charce to be heard, and also see improveme[ts . The Board will meet April 19th, and you may
make suggestions for our agenda by calling me at 484- I646 "

A brief look at our beginnings: The first meeting of the Board of Directors of Friends of
the Wild Flower Garden, krc., was held at the Wild Flower Garden on June 26, 1952. These
officers were elected, to hold office until t}te first Annual Meethg, held in 1953:
President, Clinton M . Ode1l . Vice President, Donald C . Dayton. Vice President, Mrs . Carmll

Binder ( Dorothy )" Secretary, Mrs" MarthaA. Crone. Treasurer, Leonard F' Ramberg.

Ever since that time, the Friends have faithfully suppofied the Sanctuary and contributed
funds to the Minneapolis Park Board for improvements within it. The laf,gest contribution was
the building of the Martha Crone Shelter, which was planned and built by the Friends ard donated
to the Park Bcard on May 13, 1970.
This past year, the Park Bcard received a designated memorial for the construction of a
drinking fountain inside the main gate " This will be one of the first changes youll see dris summer.
We'lI also have new signs, with a new bulletin board and holder for guide books, at the flont gate.
We want a detailed plant census and map, so we consulted Tom Morley of the University of Mirmescta. He recommended Barb Delaney, a graduate student finishing her Master's dsgree. On
January 25, L986 we approved this project, and money from the undesignated memorial fund will
finance it.
The Board voted to discontinue the Grart Program ( funds given high school and college
students) at least for 1986, and to reyiew the activity in January 1987. Let me know if you have
a comment "
Patricia A. Thomesen
hrrn ovel
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Mary Maguire L€rman
Hotticulturc Prcgroms
Sourhside Service Center
3800 Bryanl Avenue So.

Minneapolis, MN 55409
Oftioe 612/348{448
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WIRTf, PABK BOG BESTOBATION PBOJECT: IIIFTORIIATIOII BBLBASE
The objective is to preserve a population of about 80-100 tamarack trees in a five acre
swamp depression, located in southwest Wirth Regional Park. Until recently, very few
young tamarack trees were growing on the northern edge of the tree stand because of
aggressive competition by an introduced (non-native) shrub known as Alder buckthorn.
As the competition for light is known to be a limiting factor in tamaraek reproduction;
the removal of Alder buekthorn combined with the creation of an open-water situation
in effect sets back the successional elock. These measures have been taken by removing
over 80% of the buckthorn and exeavating a one acre, three foot deep pond. Over
4,000 cubic yards of peat were obtained in the process.

It is expeeted that spring thawing and summer warming will cause much of the remaining
peat to rise to the surfaee. Further, a floating mat of live sphagnum moss should
oeeupy much of the former excavation area. The result will appear to the uninitiated

to be an attractive moss-filled pond. The addition of 12 to 15 young tamarack trees,
introdueed mostly around the edge but a few 'rfloating'r out in the middle, should eonjure
an image of northern Minnesota. As this new rdsource stabilizes, significantly different
plants and animals will pres€nt themselves on the site to attract public notice.

This process of habitat manipulation ean be directed toward more sure ends by relatively
inexpensive management. The entire one-acre exeavation edge can be covened with a
layer of introdueed sphagnum moss, approximately six feet wide. The water is sufficiently
aeidic (measured pH of 5.5 to 6.0) to support many bog plants.
Some

of the

more interesting are:

-

-- Pitcher plant*
Roundleaf sundew*-

Sphagnum moss
Small eranberry

*

- -. -

----

-

-

Sphagrum palustris
Vaccinium oxyeoccos
Sarlacenia purpurea
Drosera rotundifolia

carnivorous

Long-term management should include floating trails and observation platforms along
with appropriate interpretive materials. A thopough vegetative survey should be
conducted three times a year to observe and document biotic response. Monthly
monitoring of pH at a specific location over time as weII as measurement of tamarack
growth would be well advised.

The small excavation (0 1/4 acre) to the north should be allowed to revegetate,
undisturbed. This provides for a I'controlfl pond with which to compare restoration
progress. It is suspected that this pond is perched (flow through to the south). A
clay layer underlies much of it. As a result, the small pond may act as a
settlem ent/filtration basin for the bog. Subsequent observation msy bear this eoneept out.

FLASH

I

The Metropolitan Council has appropriated $40, 000 to implove the
Roberts Bird Sanctu aty at the north end of Lake Harriet'
The funds will provide another path, and more pcnds for wildlife.
rext page
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how to schedule

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED . . .
a wedding in a park or garden of the Minneapolis Park

System?

Now you may ask for an information sheet detailing the permit pr"ocedures
suggested park and garden locations ... and regulations pverning weddings in the parks.
Send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to:

Horticulture
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board
3800 Bryant A venue South

Minneapolis

MN

55409

SPRING BLOOM

AT

ROCK GARDE}I

Looking for an early spring pick-me-up? Cone visit the rock garden in Lyndafe Park near Lake Harriet. Although the garden is
only 70* rebuilt it is accessible and the cliffs and outcroppings
are planted with a variety of early spring flowering bulbs & aIpine pLants. You will see Puschkinia, Anemone, Crocus, Dwarf Daffodil and Tulip bulbs along with early blooming alpines including
Aubrietia, Mountain Avens, Phyteuma, Pussy-toes and Draba.
Numerous crabapple trees surround the garden outcroppings and
will add further bloom later in the spring along with azaleas,
rhododendrons and other a1p ines .
The rock garden is located across Roseway Road from the rose
gardens. Roseway Road is accessible from either Kingrs Eighway
(Dupont Avenue South) or East Lake ilarriet Parkway. Park in the
lot across fron the rose gardens and walk east into the rock
garden.
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This map of Eloise Butler wild Flower and Bird sanco:ary was drawn by sandra A. welsh.
It is at the end of the Guidebook, which is available to every visitor for a seu-guiding touf.
We are grateful to Pndential tnsurance Company for providing funds for its publication.
Numbers refer to "stadons" on the path, and descriptions for each station are in the Guide.
HOW TO REACH THE GARDEN:
or,t W.i.-fl.r Pa.z.*w"%..
It is located on 20 acres, between 5

Highway 12 and Glenwood Avenue,/
When driving, enter from the
Glenwood side ( fmm the north )
and drive to rhe top of the hill for
the nearest parking lot.

*

Metmpolitan Transit Bus Routes
9C, 9F, 9G, 9H, 9K and 9L will
bring you within a two - or tlreeblock walking distance of the Garden.
Shelter phone:

34

I - 57 02
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JOIN THE FRIENDS' ORGANIZATIONI
OR LIZ POMEROY,

/
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CALL NATALIE ADLER, 533-8390
881-5936

